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(̂ o&ta/e6 Ŝ ûc/ilouitrtn/ 
Fugue in C Major Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847) 
Festival Voluntary F Peeters (1 1986) 
Organ: Lottie S. Evans, M.Mus. 
Choral Song Samuel S. Wesley (1810-1876) 
Organ: Lottie S. Evans, M.Mus. 
or 
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of the Faculty 
Dennis W. Sterner, Ed.D., Dean of the School of Education 
or 
Sharon H. Mowry, Ph.D., Chair, Graduate Studies in Education 
David Cherry, Ph.D., Director, Master in Teaching Program 
Thomas D. Pitzer, M.A., Interim Director/Visiting Professor, Graduate School of International Management 
*Those who are able shall stand . 
OTTiwx 
Dennis W. Sterner, Ed.D., Dean of the School of Education 
The Whitworth Choir 
Pater Noster (sung in Latin) 
Our Father, who art in heaven: 
Hallowed be thy name: 
Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation. 
But deliver us from the evil one. Amen. 
My God, How Wonderful Thou Art 
My God, how wonderful Thou art, 
Thy majesty, how bright! 
How beautiful Thy mercy-seat 
In depths of burning light! 
How wonderful, how beautiful 
The sight of Thee must be, 
Thine endless wisdom, boundless power, 
And awful purity! 
-•Yet I may worship Thee. 
My God, how wonderful Thou art, 
Thou everlasting Friend! 
On Thee I stay my trusting heart, 
Till faith in vision end. 
Conductor: S. Bryan Priddy, D.M.A. Candidate 
Jacob Handl 
trans, and ed. C. F. Simkins 
Matthew 6:9- 13a 
arr. Oscar R. Overby 
from the Scottish Psalter, 1615 
J 
Old Testament Reading: Psalm 25:1-9 
New Testament Reading: Philippians 2:3-11 
Lisa Gage Clemons, Master of International Management 
Joshua Rye Hansen, Master of Arts 
Going Back Into the Cave William P Robinson, Ph.D., President 
O God, Our Help in Ages Past 
Text from Psalm 90 
Song Leader: Amy Shank, Master in Teaching 
O God, our help in ages past, 
Our Hope for years to come, 
Our Shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal Home. 
Ascribed to William Croft, 1708 
Before the hills in order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 
From everlasting, Thou art God, 
To endless years the same. 
A thousand ages in Thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 
Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun. 
Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons away; 
They fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day. 
*Those who are able shall stand. 
4 
O God, our Help in ages past, 
Our Hope for years to come, 
Be Thou our Guard while life shall last, 
And our Eternal Home. Amen. 
Charlotte Earleen Riersgard, Master of International Management 
Kim Alisa Allen, Master of Arts in Teaching 
Lorie Rambo, Master in Teaching 
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President 
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of the Faculty 
Sharon H. Mowry, Ph.D., Chair, Graduate Studies in Education 
David Cherry, Ph.D., Director, Master in Teaching Program 
Thomas D. Pitzer, M.A., Interim Director/Visiting Professor, Graduate School of International Management 
S 
Song Leader: Amy Shank, Master in Teaching 
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*T hose who are able shall stand. 
The Rev. Terry P. McGonigal, Ph.D., Dean of the Chapel, Campus Pastor 
(Please be seated unt il graduates recess.) 
Jffieeedduma/ 
March of the Priests Felix Mendelssohn 
arr. Duncan Govver 
Organ: Lottie S. Evans, M.Mus. 
Flowers are given in loving memory of Dorothy Dixon by her family. 
S 
Ŝ ac/emic Jffiepa/ca 
Academic regalia is a tradition dating from the Middle 
Ages, when long robes and hoods were everyday 
attire, designed to protect against the cold and drafts 
of m edieval university halls. It remains the costume 
at some British universities. 
The many variations in academic dress are not 
incidental, but are rich in meaning. Each costume 
represents both the degree held by the wearer and the 
institution that awarded it. While in Europe each 
university has been free to adopt whatever design it 
wishes, a considerable degree of standardization has 
been achieved in the United States. Some of the 
elements of the code of academic dress follow. 
HOOD: The hood, which is draped down the back, 
carries more symbolic significance than any other part 
of the costume. The border, extending over the shoub 
ders to meet in a "V" at the front, indicates by its 
colors the discipline in which the degree was earned. 
Colors for some of the faculties are white (arts, 
letters, humanities); cream (social science); dark blue 
(philosophy); light blue (education); scarlet (theology); 
pink (music); golden yellow (natural science); lemon 
(library science); drab (business, accounting); and sage 
green (physical education). 
The lining of the hood, partly exposed, is in the 
colors of t he university that granted the degree (for 
Whitworth, red and black). Doctoral hoods are longer 
than those of master's-degree recipients and have a 
wider border. Recipients of t he bachelor's degree do 
not wear hoods. 
GOWN: Black gowns are the rule, but a few universi­
ties use other colors. A doctor's gown is recognizable 
by three horizontal velvet bars on each sleeve, either 
in black or in the color of the discipline in which the 
degree was granted. Typically, a doctor's gown also has 
velvet panels down the front. The typical gowns for 
master's-degree and baccalaureate-degree candidates 
do not have decorated panels or sleeves. 
CAP: The familiar hard-topped mortarboard, or 
"Oxford cap," has long been standard, but a soft tarn 
is increasingly common. The tassels are usually black 
or the color of the discipline. The tassel on a doctor's 
cap is usually metallic gold. 
The banners carry the seals of the Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.) and Whitworth College. Designed for the 
1988 Commencement by Professor Emeritus of Art 
Walter "Spike" Grosvenor and constructed by Grosvenor, 
his wife, Erlene, and Art Professor Barbara Filo, these 
banners are a permanent part of the Commencement 
exercises. 
(1) Participation in Commencement and inclusion 
in the Commencement program do not guarantee 
official granting of a degree. The Graduate Office or 
specific degree program verifies completion of all 
coursework and degree requirements for master's-
degree candidates. The Registrar's Office performs the 
same function for baccalaureate-degree candidates. 
(2) The official document verifying degree comple­
tion is the Whitworth College transcript, signed and 
sealed by the registrar. 
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Master of Education 




William Earl Appleby 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Nancy Buchanan 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Kathleen McNutt Denholm 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Shauna Lee Deyarmin 
Guidance and Counseling 
Newport, Washington 
Karen Renee Elkins 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Cheryl Lynn Gray 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Kelley Anne Gural 
Guidance and Counseling 
Nampa, Idaho 




Rachelle Tracie Kert 
Guidance and Counseling 
Methow, Washington 
Brian Clair Leavitt 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Julie Lynn Mansfield 
Elementary Education 
Spokane, Washington 
Marilyn Ruth Hodson Marshall 
Guidance and Counseling 
Lebanon, Oregon 
Aimee Celeste Moseanko 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Lynn M. McClelland 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Paula Bonell McLeish 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Mary Celeste Lewis Millard 
General Administration 
Spokane, Washington 
Kristie Jeanne Moritz 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Danelle Marie Nickell 
Elementary Education 
Newport, Washington 
Lesley Lee Parker 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Robin Annette Peterson 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Harry Phillip Rosenkrantz, Jr. 
Guidance and Counseling 
Highland, California 
Audra Marie Shaw 
Elementary Education 
Spokane, Washington 
Andrea Corin Sims 
Elementary Education 
Spokane, Washington 
Angela Marie Toulou 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Jackie Lynn Wallace 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
Robert Bruce Wilkinson 
Guidance and Counseling 
Napa, California 
in absentia 
Shelly S. Zwieg 
Guidance and Counseling 
Spokane, Washington 
J? 
Master of Arts in 
Teaching 
Kim Alisa Allen 
Gifted and Talented 
Spokane, Washington 
Susan Joyce Artman 
Special Education 
Spokane, Washington 




David Byron Casteal 
Reading 
Spokane, Washington 
Rosa Rail Lehrbas 
Special Education 
Chewelah, Washington 
Cynthia Carol Little 
Gifted and Talented 
Spokane, Washington 













Gifted and Talented 
Spokane, Washington 
Master of Arts 
Joshua Rye Hansen 
Physical Education and Sport 
Administration 
Wenatchee, Washington 
Master of International 
Management 
Yolanda Lilia Baldwin-Garduno 
Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico 
Sylvester David Chatman, Sr. 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Yeon Joong Chung 
Kwangju, Korea 
in absentia 
Lisa Gage Clemons 





Jilin City, Jilin 
People's Republic of China 
in absentia 




Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo 
Charlotte Earleen Riersgard 
Spokane, Washington 




Yamashina, Kyoto, Japan 
in absentia 
Master in Teaching 
Bethanie Evonne Adams 
Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Nika Marie Blackman 
Colville, Washington 
Thomas Edward Carter 
Newman Lake, Washington 
Laura Marie Day 
Electric City, Washington 
Lindsay Joy Ehlers 
Liberty Lake, Washington 
Mitchell Andrew Ellerd 
Boise, Idaho 
Kelli Christine Fitzsimmons 
Spokane, Washington 
Stephanie Ann Ressa Flaherty 
Spokane, Washington 
Ned Francis Floeter Raymond Dean Picicci Robert Bruce Tupper 
Ritzville, Washington Spokane, Washington Spokane, Washington 
Meredith Lee Giesa Cary J. Pieroni Ronnette Marie Van Horn 
Spokane, Washington Spokane, Washington Spokane, Washington 
in absentia 
Alan Lee Hicks 
Dara Anne Puckett Jennifer Dawn Wilson 
Spokane, Washington Spokane, Washington 
Spokane, Washington in absentia 
Troy Lorn Hughes 
Lorie Ann Rambo 
Spokane, Washington Kathryn T. Wiser 
Spokane, Washington Elk, Washington 
in absentia David Michael Roberts 
Brett Alan Joachim 
Spokane, Washington 
Spokane, Washington John Curtis Roseveare 
Julie Loretta Koesel 
Kenton, Manitoba, Canada 
Colville, Washington Stephanie Kay St Clair 
Sara Ann Machtolf 
Chewelah, Washington 
Spokane, Washington Amy Radine Shank 
Janine Rein Mikalson 
Entiat, Washington 
Spokane, Washington Freedom Allah Siyam 
Shay Amran Mikalson 
Seattle, Washington 
Spokane, Washington Bryan Weber Smith 
Ricarda Miller 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 
Spokane, Washington Lynne Marie Stembridge 
Andres Abelino Monrroy 
Spokane, Washington 
Spokane, Washington Jennifer Rae Shafar 
Anne Elizabeth Nielsen 
Puyallup, Washington 
Edina, Minnesota Andrea Marie Tabert 
Dawn R. Pegram 
Lynden, Washington 
Othello, Washington Luke Edward Thomas 
Christine Elizabeth Peterson 
Spokane, Washington 
Spokane, Washington 
// 
